Kids at Church
Leaders on the day…
1.
2.
3.
4.

All: At 9:45, meet together, greet each other, go through lesson plan, and pray. Then set up.
BGT: Setup TV & video playlist. Jigsaws prepped. Baskets for Small Group ready. (pdfs & textas)
Small Groups: Check Basket, Add your teaching aids, scissors/glue/craft etc needed. Talk with K@ChYs
K@ChY: Help set up TV, Baskets, Lawi, Kahoot, MV, Game. Check-in with your SG Leader. Drama help?

What can we learn (some truths in the passage)?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This passage is about God/Jesus, not Mary. Yet Mary responds remarkably well – with faith! (note she was “favoured” like Noah
was – that is, God had favour on her - shown grace!)
Titles reveal the “son of God” nature.
Angel, miracle of Elizabeth’s baby and Conception from HS shows God nature of this baby
Descendant of David, father David, Jacobs descendants and Mary shows “human nature”
Virgin birth shows both human and divine nature logic
Role of King central (v 32-33)
Lots of power!
Put it all together and what do you get? Jesus is God’s Promised Saving King – the Messiah/Christ – God son born human! 😊
Trinity revealed especially in v35!)
The Apostles Creed part (Jesus Christ, his only son our lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary) is a great
summary of who Jesus is from Luke 1:26-38, remembering that “Lord” is another word for King, and “Christ” another word for
chosen one – messiah.

Main Message to Teach:
✓ I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of virgin Mary
✓ Kids version to understand… We believe in Jesus Christ, God’s Son, born human as our Promised Saving King.
Application / what to do in response:
Humble ourselves before him
✓ Trust Him
✓

Video Playlist – Click here (3) Creed, God’s Son, Our King, Song!
Craft/Activity:

Kids Spot:






Christmas in July / Angel?

Christmas Video? Or Trinity Rooms Video? Or Explain Why its so important that Jesus is man and God.

Kids Spot!
BGT Jigsaw/Game, Introductions, Lawi, MV, General Prayer, Videos (Bible / Teaching / Song) Big Idea & Specific Prayer
Small Groups, Retell the story/passage
Ask the Questions Prayer
Worksheet to complete Craft, or Activity
K@Ch QUIZ (maybe)
Back to Parents - Fist pump from Leaders and return to Parents during final song (through red door)

Name: ____________

The Apostles Creed (2):
I believe in Jesus Christ…

God’s Son, Our King
Luke 1:26-38
31

You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you are to
call him J________. 32 He will be great and will be called the
Son of the Most High. The Lord God will give him the
throne of his father D_________, 33 and he will reign over
Jacob’s descendants forever; his kingdom will never e_____.”

I believe in J_______ Christ, his only Son
our Lord, who was conceived by the
H_______ Spirit, born of virgin M________

True or False










Jesus is half man half God (tricky one!)?
Another word for Lord is King?
Another word for Christ is Messiah?
Jesus was the birth son of Joseph?
At Easter we celebrate Jesus being born?
Incarnation is a fancy word for God
becoming human?
Mary gave birth to Jesus the Christ
An angel explained what would happen?

Circle ALL that are TRUE…
Who is Jesus?

God’s Son

Who is in The Trinity?

/

A fairy tale

/

person from history

/

God’s Promised Messiah / Policeman

The Father in Heaven / Luke Skywalker / Holy Son /

How did Mary respond to the Angel?

God’s Spirit / School teachers

Troubled / in faith / questioned him / “I am the Lords servant” / mad

Draw a picture of the Angel
telling Mary about Jesus!

Discussion Questions (Dad & Mum to ask these Q’s too!)
1. Christians have long believed what the Bible says about God the Father, and also about what
the Bible says about God the Son. What do we learn about Jesus from Luke 1: 26-38? Was
Jesus born of a human? Which one? Was Jesus born of God? Who?
2. Do you know why Jesus needed to be both fully human, and fully God? It has something to
do with sin, or the lack of it, and being a perfect substitute! It means this part of the Apostles
Creed is very important for if Jesus wasn’t conceived by the holy spirit, or born of the virgin
Mary, then we might doubt our forgiveness!!!!
3. If Jesus is the Son of God, born a human, is there anyone quite like him? (Any real people?,
not made up gods like Zeus) Remember the story of Jesus is in real history. Remember
investigating the truth about Jesus in the book of Luke last term showed us that we can trust
the Bible – it’s not a fairy tale! There is no one like Jesus – God’s Son, our King!
4. God had promised that a King from David’s line would come to save Gods people and he
would rule forever – is this Jesus? Look over the passage on the other side and see which
verse the Angel says that Jesus will be this King!?
5. What does a King do? Over who? Can a King be good or bad? What King is Jesus like?
6. The Angel says King Jesus’ Kingdom will go on and on and on - How can this be? R_________
7. If Jesus is God’s Promised Saving King, what does the Apostles Creed mean when it says He’s
“Our Lord”? ie: What does it mean to have Jesus as your King? How do we respond to him?
H_______ ourselves, and T____ him.
8. How does this baby Jesus, God’s Promised Saving King, God Son, Our Lord, actually Save??
9. Say together the Apostles Creed to this point – start from last week… “I believe in God the…”
Prayer: “Almighty Father in Heaven, thankyou for sending your Son, our Lord to save us from our
sins. Thank you that we can be certain that our sins can be perfectly forgiven because Jesus was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary, and he lived a completely obedient life
so that he could be the perfect sacrifice for our sins! Help us to humble ourselves and trust him”

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s Son, born human, our King

“Jesus will be born”
God’s Son. Our King

With words…

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s Son, born human, our King

